
STRANG Ell THAN FICTION.

I.oit for l>eH«l on (lie Heit! of Hattie.

NEW YoitK, Feb. H.-During thc
fighting that preceded thc surrender at

Appomattox, the cavalry on both Hides
wera very actively employed. While
directing some movement» of his com¬

mand at the front, Major (îeneral Fitz-
hugh Lee and his staff were ufien ex pol¬
ed to heavy lire. Om; of the last shots
fired found its way into the breast of
Captain (.Miarles Minnegerode, of Gen.
Let's stair. Captain Miuuegerodo . di
from his horse apparently dead. There
was no time to care far his body, but
Fitzhugh Lee, dismounting, pinned on

his breast tho following note:
"This is the body ol Captain Chas.

Miuuegerodo, of General Fitzhtigh Lee's
staff. Whosoever linds it will confer a

great favor by seeing that it is property
cared for, and send information to his
father at Richmond.

Fnznr<;ii I.KI:.
Tho lines of combat shifted, and

presently a New York regiment passed
over the ground.
The surgeon noticed the body of a

Confederate ollicer, and saw the note, and
also that thc mun was mit dead.
Taking up thc body in his arms, thc

senior surgeon, who was a powerfully
built man, carried il about a third of a
mile to the field hospital. Here he gave
his young charge special attention and
noted with satisfaction a gradual im¬
provement. Captain Miuuegerodo re¬

covered, and after tile war went lo New
I (ricans. Thc surgeon returned !o Ne
York and renewed thc practico ul medi¬
cine at Poughkeepsie.
Cn Thursday evening (¿en. Lee, now

un ollicer of the Virginia Volunteers
(.National ( î uarJ j, accompanied by
party of officers ol' thc Thirteenth, was
in n box at thu Casino witnessing the
performance of Ibo "Queen's Lace Hand
kerchief." There were present in Gen.
Lee's box, Col. Austin uf thc Thirteenth
New York ; Colonel Weertanbacker, of
thc Third Virginia; Col. John A.
Mcpaul], Quartermaster Ackerman, of
thc Thirteenth, and Capt. Miimegerodc,
who being on a visit to New York, had
been invited to accompany his old com¬

mander to thc theatre. An usher enter¬
ed and told tho Captain that a gentleman
wished to speak with him. The gentle¬
man came and Captain Minnegerodo
went to the rear of the box to meet him.
"You do not remember mo?" said the

stranger. "Thero is something aboui
your face, sir, that tells me I do know
you," replied thc Captain. "You were
left for dead on the field of Appomattox,
and"-"Yes, yes," hurriedly broke in
Minnegcrodo, a light of recognition
stealing over his expressive face. "I am
Dr. Carter." "My Gm!, sir, you aro the
man who saved my life." Tho two men

fairly hugged each other for a moment
and then inc Captain, turning to (îener¬
al Leo, said: "General, this gentle¬
man saved my life, undoubtedly." As
General Lee greeted the Doctor, the
hitter said, smilingly : "Yes, sir, I took
the bullet out." "And here is tho bul¬
let," said Mintiegerode, taking it out if
his pocket and holding it up between I, n
thumb and forefinger for a few momen ji.
The rich sceno and pretty women on ibe
stage were forgotten, and tho littlo group
of officers gazed instead on tho two char¬
acters who had just reached a happy Cli¬
max in thc drama of life.

What Might Have Dein.

I nm able to speak with knowledge on
this subject, and I ntilrm, without leur of
contradiction, that Mr. Disraeli, a! though
never committing himself, as Mr. Glad¬
stone nnd Lord John KUSHCI did, to the
principles for which the Southern Con¬
federacy woa fighting, always regarded
"recognition'' an n possible card to play,
and was quite prepared at tho propor
moment to play it. The moment seemed
to have come when Gen. Lee invuded the
Federal States, after having shattered
Ibo strength of the Northern invasion.
At that time it was noloriou9 that the
bulk of the Tory party and more thau
half of tho Ministerialists were prepared
for auch a step.. Mr. Lindsay'a resolution
on the subject had failed ; Mr. Upchuck'a
eloquence; hm] beeti equally ineffectual.
Hut in the face of the repeated triumphs
of the Southern army, and the possible
occupation of tho Capital by Gen. Lee's
troopn, it accmed hopeless to restrain tho
pent-up feelings of tho House of Com¬
mons, aud Mr. Disraeli saw his opportu¬
nity, ..

1 had frequent conversation with him
on tho subject, and 1 perfectly recollect
his saying to mo that ho thought tho
time had now como for moving iii tho
niattor. "But," he said, "it is of great
importance that, if tho move In to be
made, it should not. aluino a party char¬
acter, nnd it is of en bal importance that
tho initiative should como from our (i. c\,
tho Conservative) side. Now, Mr. Lind¬
say carries no weight. Lord Robert

* Cecil could handle the matter best, but
ho is an'avowed partisan of the Confed¬
eracy, and would arouse; too much party
feeling on tho other sido. If th«
thing is to be done, 1 munt do it
myself ; aud then; .front all I bear and
know, the resolution. will be carried,
Lord Palmerston being quito disposed to
accept the decl&ratiou by Pu vi am o nt in
favor of a policy which he personally
approve». Rut," he. continued, "I cannot
speak without moro knowledge of tho
subject than I uow possess, ind I should
be glad if you could give mea brief, fur¬
nishing the necessary statistics of the
population, the institutions., the commer
cic\l and political prospects of the
Southern iJtr.tc J, io order that when tbe
moment comes I may bo fully armed."
I procured the necessary information
from tba best authorities, and placed it
in h¡B bnuds. Every day seemed to bring
the moment for its uro nearer, nnd the
general feeling in the Hom o of .Commons
wan perfectly ripe for the motion in favor
of "recognition," when tho nows of tne
Battle of Gettysbtirg came like a thun¬
der-clap upon the country. Gen. Meade
defeated Leo .Tad saved tho Union, and
from that day not another word waa heard
in Parliament about recognition. A few
days afterward I «aw' Mr. Disraeli, and
his exact words were: "We nearly put
our foot iq iL"
Now,' tho leader of the TL;y opposition

may haye been right or wrong in his
judgment, but lt waa not bo who con«
trolled tho Conservative party. The
most powerful influences on the opposi¬
tion tide were undoubtedly the late Lord
Derby, through bis acquaintance with
the anti slavery feeling in the manufac¬
turing districts of the North, and the
present Lord Derby (then Lord Stanley,)
whose sympathies were ni way s and avow-

two noi^cffi^wlüÍÍ&3er béenjówériess
against the overwhelrqä^feeling'.of the
bulk of the Tory party; arid iMr,.' Dis¬
raeli, had Lee, peen triumphant at
Gettysburg^ woUId 11 undoubtedly, have
carried the House of Commons and the
country with him.^Lctícr-in ifnr Jxmdon

lina 44oritfrr. ,_

Ä-B-PfI
A coMreWwo aaVwhtfwas suspect¬

ed of the murder ofher child some weeks
ago in Clarendon County,--ha« recently
confessed the crime. She informed the
aut|irjrltfes;#h%r>'$M hatt buVred; it, árid
d«tïUe»^oatn6«bT* »ccöunV Of.the

.prdWó^l^fciffcpm^ »*» m
. .>i-.o *'<oJ-T^kwl-ii.-,;-.... .-. -ii i. -

- A German paper has rather n good
wei i^as sb^fts^'wen t ^Mnsblt^d^phy3siciao. "Well," said the doctor, after
looking at her tongue, feeling bot-^Bffii

yon* pWfrofetiftarriod." "AreyouBingle, doctor I" inquircd tho fair patient,with a significant yet modest smile. "I
am, mein Frauleln^'utitlkhotertquatte',
you know, forphysicians to talc the phys¬ic they prescribe."

MEDICAL ETHICS.
Tin« Condoned Mistake a Voling liortor

Mull« ut tn« Outset of III-. Practice.

The other evening they were having ii

jolly timo over in Schneider's back room,
when Hill Matson caine in und apologiz¬
ed for being late, saying that his grand¬
mother had got the measles, and ho bad
been aller a doctor for her, at the same
time winking »lyly ut Schneider.
"Sho ! Yon don't say so !" ejaculatedBlifkins as be stirred up the sugar from

the bottom of the glass and crowded thc
lemon peel up against thc side. "Von
will have to be careful with the old Indy,
Hill, especially when she gels to teething.
What doctor did you get !"

"Jones.''
"lie's a good one. I've known him

ever since he commenced practicing,
lie got into trouble thu tint thing by
saving a man's life, but lie don't do MI
¡HIV more.''

"Tell us about it, Bill !"
"You seo, there was old N'oxon, who

used to havc u row with bis wife about
three lillies n week. He got cranky, and
nindi up his mind to shullle <?'?'., HJ he
tilled up willi laudanum and went to bed.
When thc old lady found bim bc wits
colder'n a wedgo. .Sb« went to scream¬
ing, and a« fast us tin- neighbors came in
«eut them '-H' after n doctor. Some of
them went in one direction and some in
another, and it wasn't long before tho
doctors began lo congregate.

"Smith got there first and looked thu
old man over, 'lb-ad,' says lie,and went
away"Then Drown came in. 'Dead,' sayshe.

"Jones was the (hird one in, and he
rammed a stomach pump down the ola
man's throat lind pumped up the drug
store. Then he reversed the action ol'
th«- pump mid Hooded the old mun willi
water, and after sloshing him around for
awhile, name us if ho was rinsing out a
cider barrel, he pumped out tho waler
ami then Hooded bim again. N O.T. o ri
wasn't in the habit of lakiug so much
water in his'n, and pretty soon he began
lo guMp and kick. Before morning Jones
bud him nil right, mid went away feelingdead riurü that there was hut one first-
class doctor in the world. A few daysafterward ho presented his bili.

" 'What's this for?' says old Moxon.
" ' For saving your .life the other

night,' says Jones.
" 'Well, I didn't ask you to. I never

employed you, and I'll not pay it. You'd
no business coining in here and jambing
your old pump dowu my neck. Brown is
my family physician ntid i'll not pay
unybody else,' suys Noxoo.
"So away went Jones to Brown's office

and tried to gel bim to induce old Noxon
to pay thu bill.

"'Jones,' says Brown, looking out
over the lop ol his spectacles, 'I nover
thought you was a bad sort of a fellow,
but you've done u very foolish thing, and
it serves ymi right lo lose your bill. II'H
a good lesson io you, und I hope you'll
profit by it. Didn't I sny he was dead V

" 'Yes,' says Jones.
" 'Didn't Smith say he was dead V
" 'Yes,' says Jones.
" 'Well, ihut settled it ! The man was

deud and you bad no right to say that he
wasn't. When two old doctors, like
Smith and 1, say a man is dead, it's un
professional ana discourteous for a young
mon, a beginner in practice, to dispute
their word. We'll forgive you this time
because of your yon iii and inexperience
and will hush the matter up for you, but
be very careful in the future and make no
more such mistakes !' "

Kitchen Knowledge.
"Never too old to learn," and here are

a few things that havo been learned by an
old housekeeper:
Thal if we wish to prolong our lives wo

should put one day between washing and
ironing.
That people who chew plenty of good

beef und eschew pork are sensible.
That tough beefsteak may bo mada

eatable by mincing it pretty fine with a

chopping knife and cooking it quickly
ip n pot with a close cover, to prevent
tho (.team from escaping.
Tba» snit pork will be nearly a* nico,

nearly as fresh, if soaked in »weet milk
and water, equal parts.
That clabbered milk is helter than

water for freshening salt fish.
That half u cup of vinegar in the water

will make an old fowl cook nearly as

quick as a young ono and doe« not injuretlie flavor in the least.
That liver should bo thrown into boil-

,ag water after being sliced thin and
then fried in lard or drippings.

That pie crust will not be soggy if it
ÍB brushed over willi the whito of an egg
before the fruit is put in.
That a pieco of cork is better than

cloth for applying brick to knives.

- Mauy mon employ thoir first ycam
so aa to make their last miserable.
- A man baa invented a chair that

can be adjusted to SOO different positions.
It is designed for a boy to sit in when ho
goos to church.

Fifty-eight million dollars is the esti¬
mated valuo of finger ring» of this coun¬
try actually worn, aud still lhere are peo¬
ple mean enough to go hacking and
coughing because they do not want to
invest 25 coota for a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough 8yrup.
- A countryman, with bis bride, stop¬ped a' a hotel the other day. At dinner,

when the waiter presented a bill of faro,
the youog man inquired, "What's that?"
"Bill of fair, BÍT, replied th« waiter.
The countryman took it in his hands,looked inquiringly at bis wife and nt the
waiter, and finally dived bis band into
his pocket and inquired. "How much is
UT"

Vf« present no pretended miracle,-
"Truth ia mighty and must prevail."
'-Ito sophistry ran withstand the power
of Its honest titterance

i:rf itor 0/ Evttiino Prc** ?

«KAU Sin, S -cling deeply grateful for tho
great benefits wb ch I have received from the use
of a very valuable artlole willoh has Ita origin and
hame In our beautiful city, nul hoping thal others
who aro afflicted as I have been may find like re¬
lief from Ita ase, I beg tho Indulgence of a few
lines In your valuable paper for tho privilege- of
eommunlcaUng to yon a brief statement of facts,
for tho beuoflt of the aialtitude of sufferers to bo
met with on every »Ide. Many of my meads well
know that I have been very severely aflletod
with heart disease for a number of years, and
havo Butlered from lt as orOy those can suffer
who hare that disease ; it reduced my strength toI tow that.I could scarcely walk across my room,
nml the' least exertion rendered me so ehorV
breathod that I dared scarcely move, and life
feoernod very burdensome. I waa treated for my
malady by tho best physicians, and derived no ben¬
efit from Uioir treatment or prescription* VJ.til
t WâS advised by my family physician to ase
Hunt's Remedy, as my trouble waa caused by in
action ct my kidneys,- which affected very eort-
ounly the action ot my heart. I commenced tak-

'| It (having llo fhith In it or any dta4rl tiifedl-
»Vdrnd lt -has helped ¿ie wondertarty/sMd I

run new a great deal better, and have been ever
since 2 began Its use. In faet I bate taken so
medicine that has beueflted rae so greatly. My
breathing ls ecay, and I have gained ta strength
so much that I am able to do my ho-mort. I
cheerfully recommend Hunt's Remedy to -Ul who

I. truly W Afflict^*-! t#f«Tjoen.or who are suffex-
lng from gen or i debility and nervous prostra¬tion. H-pcctfully, . , L ?

Mas. A. 0. nOCKWELL,
[AII "ilOii ?J iftf\W*fH **rovldeDoa,B.I.

y, lüdjwy,^Bladder, and Glandular.'.'
i .Hunt'* Remedy.emedy. Feraal* Weak«
i iíio "back and loll», Gravel, Diabetes, ;

Intemperance, Excess, and Prostration of thc
nervous system »aro« cured by-' limit's" ."remedy. .

j. Hunt's Remedy Imparts health and vigor to the
constitution when lt has become debil lim od.
Hunt's Remedy restores the Invalid jo health.

Had tho Hoad Wood on lier.

The other day a man and woman
came to a halt on (5rand Uiver street,
and thc woman dropped a basket she jwa« carrying, and cried out

"I w¡l¡ ! I will! Ill not live with youanother dav !"
"You'll leave nip, will you?'- be calmly

asked.
"Yes, 1 will."
. When V
'"Now right off-this minute!''
'. You'll go away .'
" Ye«, 8¡r."
"I wouldn't if I were you.-'
"Hut I will, and J defy you to prevent

me. I have HU Ilered at your hands ns

long as I can put up with it."
"Oh! I -bant try to stop you," bc

quietly replied. "I'll simply report to
the police that my wife hss mysterious¬ly disappeared. They will want yourdescription, and I shall give it. You
wear No. 7 shoes ; you have an extra
large mouth ; you walk still' in yourknees your nose turns up at the end ;
hair the color of a brick terra Cotta, the
newest in fashion ; eyes rather on thc
squint voice partakes of -"
"Wretch ! you wouldn't dare rio that !"

she screamed.
"I certainly will, and the descriptionwill go into all the papers."
They glared at each other foi a min¬

ute like cat". Then he walked on. She
looked up and down the street, gritted
her teeth together, and then picked upber basket and followed on after bim.
fe had what they call the dead wood on
her. Detroit Free I'rct*.

It is tr> live twice to be able to enjoythe retrospect of your p£r.t lile.
- Many an honest man stands in need

of hrlp that has not thc courage lo ask
it.

Tiie only ¡rou preparation that docs
not color the teeth, and will not cause
headache or constipation, aa other iron
preparations will, is Brown's Iron Hit¬
lers.
- "Harry, you ought not to throw

away nice bread like that; you may
?vant it HOI,io day," Well, mother,
chou ld I stand any better show of gettingit then ¡f I ale it now ?"

Whosoever doubts (lint the newspa¬
pers have a mission should enter a car
and FCC how useful they arc to tho men
when a fat woman with a big basket is
looking around for a seat.
- "Gentlemen of the jury," was tho

impassioned peroration of a lawyer in a
city court a few days ago, "God knows
my client is Innocent, and w hat is more
lo the purpose, I know it."

"Your husband is a utah! man now»
is bo not?" asked a former schoolmate of
ber friend who had married r. man noted
for his fast habita. "I think HO," was the
reply, "ho stayed out all last night."
- "I do wish you would come home

earlier," said a woman to her husband.
"I nm afraid to stay alone. I always
imagine that there's somebody in the
house; but when you come I know there
ain't."

It is said that curiosity kills some
people, but we are not prepared to believe
in the truth of the saying, for if it prov¬
ed fatal even in the most extreme cases
we know of some peoplo that would not
have limo to say their prayers. Fact!

Bimini's DISKASK, DIABETES, KIO-
NEY, LlVElt Ott I Ttl NA KY DISEASE».-
Have no fear of any of these diseases if
you uso Hop Bitters, as they will pre¬
vent and euro tho worst cases, even wben
you havo been made worse by some great
puffed up pretended cure.

STRONG
FACTS i

A great many people arc askirg
what paiticui.tr troubles UROVVN s
IRON Itu I KKS IS good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral¬
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, tJon-
Munption, Dyspepsia, R licumnlbm,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and cu¬

riches thc blood, thus beginning at
thc foundation, and by building up
the M stem, drives out all IUM-AM*.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
«atemore, Md., May 7. iEtV>.
My health wa» muih shail-reil l>y

Rheumatiim when I commenced
eakins Brown's, Iron .Milter*, ami 1
scarcely had strength enough to at¬
tend to mr daily household dillies.
I am now ming tne third bottle rind 1
am regaining strength daily, ar.J I
che i nully recommend ii to ail.

I cannot nay too much in praisecfit. Mr». MAHV E. IIKASIIKAII.
(j) Prestirían it.

Kidney Disease Cured.
ChrUtiansburg, Ya., «Mt.

Suffering from kidney disease,
from which 1 cout i get no relief, I
Wied Brown's Iroa Bater«, which
cured me completely. A child of
raine, recovering from (carlet fever,
had no appetite and did not teem to
be able 10 cat at all. I gav« him Iron
Bitten with lha happiest results.

J. KYut MONTAGU*.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Harrisburg. Pa.

Dec a, tUi.
After trying different physicians

and many remedies for palpitationof the hcitrt trilhoul receiving anybenefit. I was advised to try Brown's
Iron Hitter». I har« used two bot¬
tles and never found anything that
gav« me so much relie!

Mr». Jnona Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to wMch
ladies are subject, I'ROWN'S ICON
BlTTKRS is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuines

Brown's Iron Bitters for sale by Wühlte»fe Wiihite, Anderson, 8. C.

Remember This.
If you are sick Hop Bitters will surelyaid Nature In making you well when allelse fails.
If yon are costive or u^speptlc, or aresuffering from any other of the numerousdiseases of the stomach or bowels, it is

your own Amit If you remain ill, for HopBitters arc a sovereign remedv in all such
complaints.

If you are wasting away with any iona
of Kidney disease, stop tempting Death
this moment, and turn for a cure to HonBitten.

If yon are sick with that terrible ?takneaaNervoumess, yoO will find a "Balm InGilead" In the us« of Hop Bittern.
If yon are a frequenter, or a resident of a

miasmatic district, barricade your system.gainst the scourge of all countries-mala¬
rial, epidemic, bilious, »nd intermittent
fevers-by the use of Hop Bitters.

If yon. have rough, pimply, or sollow
skta,.BsttgVt^>.^i)¿aad1achH and .feel
miserably generally. Hop Bitters will riv*
yo>i fair akin,' Heh blood, and siciteatbrcMli, health, and com fort. . rV IT
"Ik stott they: otra ail ' Diseases of tho
ttonitnb. Bbweis, Blood, -Liver, Nerves,fcidaeyat, Bttgntfe' btaease. «OOO wilt beMd)! toraeaaethey wlllnotcnreor help.That poory bedridden, 1 n valid Wi fe, »¿ter
mealier, ar liaughter, can be mada tho
picture of health, bv a few bottle« of HopBitters, Weting but a trille. Will you let
them sutler ?
March 1, 1883 3t«

TUTT'S
""HfFÊCTORAnT
Is wiupoit-i of Herbal und Mucilaginous prod«
urt», which permeate thc luliiUucc ortho
Langa» expectorâtes the acrid mnUtr
Hut e illeCU III ttie Bronchial 'I übet« rind form* a
H..(.tiling coatlng, which relieve» th« ir-
? i Intnm til*! emu.« tl ie cough. lt cleanse«
the lunge of ell I in purl tlc«, strengthen*
them when enfeebled br disease, I II vigor-
.cit ino circulation of the blood, and !<?.«..!.>
>rvous system. Hlleht colds often cut! In

c DiKUiupdiin. It is dangerous to neglet t
i li« II:. A|i|>ly the remedy promptly. A
! »tot itr-mty y ar« warrants the assertion that
>' n remedy has «vcr her n found Hint le ?«
prompt 11 iuuiect.ua TUTT'S EXPECtGRANT.A iludir «lose raises the |lhl»Sila,subd it«

", mim ci ti. and it« une speedily cure« the mott
rtMtinate cough. A pleasant cordial, ctill-
ilrni take lt rentllly. For Croup lt ls
liivulualite ¡ml illbilla be in fwy family.In 2r>r, nml «I ItoMle«._

TUTT'S

Cures 4 lilli* and Fever, I>> n|n pulu,
Kick Ileudachr, llllloa* Colic,<»iietl|in-
tlon. Itlirumutleni, IMIcs, 1'alpltatiouofthe Heart, Dizzlneaa, Torpid I.I ver, ami
1 tumis Irregularities. If you du not ".lei 1
very wtll," » ungle j'lil »titoulate« the stomach,
iettore«Um appetite, un p rt» vigor to tho syatvui.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS'.
L's. TOTT: /oar .sir i For lon yuin 1 bera

l«en it martyr to Lljrspeosia,Constipation and
1 'iles. Last spri'ig ymir pille w< re r«> ornnmndird
t>niL- 1 used them (tut with little faith!. lani
now H well man,have ^.1 appetite, digestion
I i-ifert, maular stools, ¡liles gone, and I have
KUI il fully pillinda solid tl -li. Tlwy «ie Wurth
tl.»ir weight in guli!.

ItKV. I'.. Í.. SIMPSON, 1/ uisrlüir. Ky.
Ofllce. :I5 Murrny St.. rWew Yprk./ Ult. TCTT'N ,11A.CA I. «if IsefulN'--Receipt* I un enuttcatlon. >

Tntfs rills f.,r sal- ny Williite .v Wil-
liiio, Anderson, s. i '.

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.
OM: DOLLAR A vt:A IC.

Thc circulation uf tills popular newspaper is
constantly increasing, lt coulalua all tba lead¬
ing news of the Pally Herald and li arranged In
handy departments. Tin:

FOREK.K SlvWd
embrheca Rpeidal dispatches from all i|tmriera of
the globe, l udet iht-head of

AM I .RICAN NEWS
?re «riven the Télégraphia Despatches of tho »fi*k
from all palin of tim I uloii. This feature stone
wake«

THE WEEKLY llEBALD
thc moat valuable chronicle tn lb« world, a» it ls
the cheapest, livery week is given a fal I li tu I r«-
purt of

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing complete and emu prehensile despalche«fruin WashtiiKtou, iiuludinx full report, uf tho
apeerhe« of omiueni polltlclani on tue ipicstion«of thc hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of (be WKKKIT HKHALO «Ires tho latest aa well
as lili' luo-l practical m^¿i si iou» and disruverlci.
relating tu (he dulles uf (he farmer, hint, fur
raising Cattle, Poultry, Crains,Tree«, Vegetable»,Ac., Ac., with SllggCStiotlM fur keeping hililllillgdami fanning utensils lu repair. Iltis is supple¬mented hy a well-edited department, widely.?.pied, under Un» bead of

THE HOME,
giving recipe« fur practical dishes, billia for mak-bnr cTolhhig and fur keeping up »Ith the. lau st
fashion* at itu' lowcal prirr. Every li rm uf cnok-Digor economy suggested in (bis depardueut is
linn i irai ty ICNletl hy exports before publication.Letters hum our l'un, and Louduu currcapondculson (hu vi ry latest fashions. TbJ Hume Depart-melli nf tin- WI.KKI.Y Iii.KAI.i. wltl nave the
housewife muir than mir li IIud red times Ihr priceol (hr paper. The iutereata of

SKILLED LAIIOU
are locked after, aud every!liing relating lo me¬
chantes and luliur saving ls carefully trcorded.Th»re Isa page derated m nil the latest phases of
tho business markets. Crops, Merehandise, «ve., Ac.A valuable feature ls funnd lu tho specially re-
pnrlrd prices aud conditions of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
StMirl ing News ut hume und abroad, hr.- (herwilli a Story every week, a Sermou hy some emi¬

nent divine, Literary, Musical, Dramatic, Tor-MUial and .->oa Notes. There is no paper in theworld « hleli contains so much news mailor everyweek KS tho W'KKKLV llKBA Mi, which is snit,ptiklage free, for One Dollar. Von can subscribe
at any time
Till] NEW YORK HERALD

m A WKEKI.V FORM,
ONE WOLLAH A YEAH.

Address,
KKW VOttK HERALD,".roadway and Ann street. Kew Vurk.

Bay State Shoes and Boots.
ON bund mid arriving ;t full linc of HayState Sbocs uml Hun s. Tht hettifootuin the market. Warranted nut lo rin or haveWootl or pastcbuanl in tlioin. Cull ami see
tbcin. I cbargu nothing fur allowing.

A. H. TOWËltS.
I'd) t, 1SS3 29

ANDER60N
CITY BAKERY.
WHITE and light llreml always on

band, made of tbc best Hour.
l>cli(tbtt'ul Tea t.'ukcs. Cakes received,and baked or made to order.
Fresh Tarts every Saturday.I keep also GROCERIES of cvory kind.
Try my "Lady of tbc Iatkc," un excellent

and strictly 6c. Cigar.
Handsome Vases and Cups reduced in

price.
Ladies' «nd Children's Shoes cheap.

L. L. OREEN.Jan 18, ISSI 27Jim
Fresh Garden Seeds.

DLANDRETH it Sons and I). M.
t> Perry's Fresh Garden Seeds and

Onion Sets for salo by
A. ll. TOWEKS.Feb 15, 18S3 :ti

New Advertisements.

elanya'lTpUi'

_A Lead luff IxmUon
niyuclaneatalillshea
aus office In "Sers Yorlt
fartkoeuro or
EPILEPTIC FITS.
Prom ans. Journal of I'eiiclna

le o.to nt baneon), »
, hat wlUliiBt doubt tr

nore cuts ¡bau an j other Urina piivio.
CfM hu .Imply been «ntcnUlilni;; '

e.HS of
Mai- ll-
he »#nili with a largo Doti), nf til. T.

a »pt*,
ran J
»'ir-

sr.l of
.. 1 by«r.lrh
ro freeleiful

to »ny .utf'ivr whouiaT aanrt tli.lr fiproi er.il P. Q
Adln».. W < aili Oe any ono wl.hlnp a rure (n .iMrrsa

pr. All. UBaBaoLii. Ko. »t Jobu hu. how York.

THE UNION TRUST CO.,
Oil rtnd 613 dliCHî nut Ktroet.

I'lllI.AnrjRlil'IIlA, 1»A.
CAV1TAL, 8l,0iKi,000.1 clfMlTfijit I'ERPETUAL.

.tris OÍ Stfrulor. Administrator, A"'.gr" Rtteirer,G*tardi-tnl Attornry, Ajtnt, Truste» unit ibsjuiff/r«,atone or in connection with an inéividhot ,i¡>poinite.Takes charge of (he property of sh)en(ee« and
nun-rosidenta, collects and rcniKs Income prompt¬ly, and discharges faithfully (he duties of everyfiduciary trust and sgeney known to tho Uv?.
Safes Vor Kent within Purglar-proof Vaults of

the most approved cons(ructlun.
Wills kept In Fire and Hurglsr-iiroof Safes wlth-

ou( charge. I'la(e, securities and all »thor valua¬
bles securely kepi at a moderate annual charge for
safe relurn or specific indcmnlly.

t ar Trus(s and other approved securities for sale.
Interest allowed on Moneys deposited for defi¬

nite period*, or upon ten days* notice.
W. C. VATTERSON, CreaMent.
IllEtiTEU CLYMER, Vlee-I'resldent.
MARLON S. STOKES. Treasurer.
FRANCIS is ACON, Sec'y and Trust Officer.

W. C Patterson,
James 1/Ong.
Alfred 8. Olll-tt.
Ron. Allison While,
Dr. C. 1*. Turnor,
D. R. Patterson,
John T. Monroe,
Jas. I. Keefe,
Thoa. R. Patton,W. J. Nf.nl,
Ja*. S. M ur l In,
Dr. D. Hayes Agnew,11.11. Houston,
John G. Heading,

Philadelphia, Pa. ;
Hon. T. P. Randniob,
Morristown, N. J. ;

DIRECTORS:
Hon. T. F. Rayard,
Wlhnlngloii, Del.;

Dr. «.«o. W. Reily,
Harrlshurg, Pa.;

Hon. J. S. Afrirt.
Iiunltii)-<!->*B; Pa. ;

Hon. II. lyu.cr,
Reading. Pa.;

Henry S. Eckert,
Reading, Pa.;

VA mund S. Doty,
Minti n tow H, l'a.:

linn. It. E Monaghan,West Chester, Pa. ;
«ea. W. W. H. Ravi«,

Hoy I.-rd o v: o. Pa. ;Chas. W. Cooper,
. Allentown, P».

QKYMOTJK, 1IUHÏ Ä CO., «
CP (KatahlUhed Io 18Ï3.

S Exchange Court, H.' Y. jfMfSBHANK EUS AND-BRO 'jï'kkègo.
Special facilities foe the purchase amt stir of*

Storks, llotidn. Ural it. PCnVil. lon*. »

Refer to Mechanics' Kations! Hank. New York sFifth Nsttotsal Bank, Chicago, and Ocrtoan flecu-rityRank. LCEUTIUO. Ky. a ^
J. M. i-cYicocB, Momher K. York Stock R?change.J. A. H u.NT. Moasber Chlos(to Board of Trade.A. I* Sarsrotn*. -.-> .i«jM>ia|

Kcwtpspcrs. 100-page l'un y hi c i, 3J eent*.

1883 LOOK HERR 1883.

Having on hand a Complete Stock of Goods, I propose to
offer Bare Bargains in

I will sdi my KA M. GOODS at KKDtTKI) 1'IUCKS lo »'»I" room for my Spring
Stock.

Remember, no one will sell you Goods Cheaper than I will.
I wi!! make - to your ¡..tere*! rall rn,! . samlno my Stock. It will pay you.

V. rr respectfully,
W. A. GHAPSrlÂIM,

No. :Í Henson stivot, Anderson, H. C.
Feb i >. i--

H

To the Ladies and Geutlenieu of thc City and County
II AVIS.! I..ir.-l....v.l Hi- SI.,.* of M.« ». WI.I.Y * M.COSNKI.I., 1 llllwul Mir

.i:¡.' Ill tm- - >.<

FANCY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, TOYS,
fc'OKEIC.N AM) »OJIKSTIC FRIJITS,TOBACCO, AMD CIGARS.

! woul.l most rospictfullv solicit Bihar* of your iKitronage. Ladies. I wura yon
U,at von -in "iwava Ami al my establishment tb- freshes! ami best selceHun of(Ço>ifec-u er -s TON- AV. <M-ml.-m.-n. von can lind as large un pssortment of Jobacco. Ci-i.';!",,,;, i..:,!,,.: Klee. Tea. ive.', as m .my house in thu City. I am dally rc-m-mg

^v^.eaS^ »W. will be convinced. All my flood, are of
thc best quality, fresh and sweet. I «tn. very respectfully, yours,

LOUIS fSH.ATtl'E.
A iiih-rs". ui. S. f.. Jan. -\ _-s .__._--J*-

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEAP GOODS.
N. O. FARMER & URO.,

-DEALERS IN-

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
LADIES' CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

BACON, FLOUR and MOLASSES.
SUGAR and COFFEE,

And in fact, everything generally kept in a first-class ««'"eral store. We aro offering
extra inducements to casu buyers, and those wishing to buy will do well to call on us
before buying elsewhere. We are

Ageists for tito best Standard Fertilizers and Acid Phosphate»,
Ami parties in need of either should not f;iil to see us before they buy. We will sell it
as low <>r lower than any one for ca.sh, or on timo to good partius.J&t~ Those indebted to us must come forward and settle at once, or we will put our
claims in an Ofllcer's hands for collection.

IN. O. FAUMEU «Sc URO.
iv ins:t__

m.^

FLOUR, FLOUR,
TOBACCO, TOBACCO,

COFFEE, COFFEE.
C. F, JONES & CO,

AUH better prepared than ever to offer inducements to CASH BUYERS. Our
iStock of-
Wtni>l«» mid Fiinoy (iroeerioH is <Joiiii>l«*t«*.We ask special examination of our Uoods and Prices before bining. We think

wc can SAVE Yoi' MONEY.

Come to see us if you want any henry WINTER. GOODS, or anything in ourline. We ure now offering our Winter floods nt low ¡»rices.
We arc greatly encouraged with our last year's trade, and hope to build up amuch better trade this year. Thanking you for your patronage, and seeking a con¬tinuance of thc same, wc arc, Respectfully,

C. F. JONES & CO.Jan -2.r». 1SS.T ll

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
A.LL parties indebted to me for balances on Mules, Horses, Cotton (¡ins and
other Machinery, Stoves, eic, for last year and this year, are requested to come and
settle up at once, as their Notes are due. I indulged you last year on account of
tho short crops, but this year there is no excuse, and the money I must have.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BUY

STOVES, TH, POM, FANCY CROCKERY,
&c, &c, will find it to their interst to ace me before buying elsewhere, and will notbe UNDERSOLD.

JOIIIV E. PEOPLES.Oct 5, 1882 12

TIMES CH^ZfcTGKE
A.NI>

MEN CHANCE WITH THEM,
AND that is the reason we have just laid in A LAROK STOCK OF NEW GOODSfor we know that all our customers desire something that is new and at the «amétime serviceable. Our Stock comprises a line assortment of-

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,NOTIONS, HARDWARE,GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, ETC.,Which we will sell at the Lowest Prices. While other things ar« changing we wouldsay that we are loo young to change our ¡dan of offering good and substantial Bargainsto all who favor us with a trial. B

WE ARE IN THE COTTON MARKET,And will give the highest prices. We have a large lot of BAGGING and TIES onhand. Got our prices before closing a trmle.

ZBiRO"wr:isr BROS8ept21, 18S2 10 -i-'J.WWKJ.

THE PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY
OFFER FOR SALE

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,PACIFIC ACID PHOSPHATE.
THESE Guanos are of the highest gradc: and are kept so without regard to cost asthe testimony of al our customers for tho past fifteen years in thlsState, GeorgiaNorth Carolina and elsewhere will substantiate. ' v"urB'"<For terms apply to agents in the various towns, or to

Dec 14 tgg,, K- IL JR08T A C0- Alants, Charleston, 8. C.-'?---
_

3m
F. W. WAGEN ER.

0 A. VVAGBNER
F. W. WAGENER & CO,

COTTON FACTORS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND LIQUOR DEALERS,CHARLESTON, S. C.
Mar WB invite Consignments «f COTTON, and guarantee satisfaction Willmake liberal advances on consignments.Sept lo, 1881 10

_

EXCELSIOR COOK STOVES!
Si THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

fourteen different itWM «nd kUkU. Ftvesisea with Enameled Re-..;votr«. A0aple;l U«ll requirements, and priced to suit all pnrsca
LEADING FEATURES:Doable Wood room, Paient Wood Grate,Adjustable Danipor. IntercliaTtgcnble Ante*matte Shelf. Broiling Door, Bumming HearthPlate. Swinging Pine Slop, Revin-Iblc Gc»Buming Long Orot» Pi«*, Doable thc*Center*, near* Ring Coven, Illuminated I ii,Door*, Nickel Knob«, Nickel Panels, etc.rnerroaled tn Material. In Pini-V and laoperation,

EPPARD £L CO., Baltimore), Md.VD ron BALK BT J. K. PF.OPI.IS, AnOrmn. S C

V-;^w3N*AMC/.r:-.í -..

.^SYMPATHIZE Will v,*.¿ T.-"

-xj-^ WOMAN .,- ?' :/;.TMK R í

% ; i

. -/
t ?

m / . ;.
/$rs<zS¿fres *? '¿¿a¿¿Ó

ff.
LYDIA E. PINKHAWS

V1ÎGSTABLS CCUr'-'nm
A Sure- Core tur nil FÎÎ.M.ll.lî V, HAK«
M:SSI:S, Includion «.?>»» s»'rn. ir-

rcKiilnr and Pulid"! f.ev%iv».\tl »a,
InllailMiintic.il u-::l '. :..« '.«*.

tho Woiulif Miodín i _

LAl'St'H t'TKiUt Ä c.
tvri.a.Mi.1lo U.c ta t-, vtú r.Ai « I '.*;' '"

in lucirte». » ÍJI. UT-n ...'.» i »....

ll. vif i »in riiirlüK 1«! .'" ''' I- '.

linbimi« i si: IT AMI MU IKU'I »*r ti..': iv.

I .irFi« Au.vfruciw*!'* '-1 >1, e "'

,,f < it'., r - x. lt |. mi'. i.'l ...>nn n nu >l> I l.r I lu« < 1 .'

I., « n before tbii public wwi tr* ».! 'r*'* 01 Ul,:
KiUKtls lt ls tl»' Ort nutt Ktmsil» t., the H'or.M.

t'*rii J l>NK'. COMPLAINTS of ICUlier Kr>s
Find<¡real KelleiTn l«» l>e.

T-' r." I Mv '71 VM'fl BI.OOI» rrui?lKK
«.til rnMcrtá i-rc'i* »wtw «f lluuiww lioui «hiÍTI'HKÍ at u3ï_in"tTn... «ill el'« I« n n-.-l -lr. n .:. I--
the «;í>t«m. A« innfTOllou" In iwilli un tut < uincuut,

r-rBMhthcConipotinii Rnit lUyod rnrlfler aro pre¬
pared nt ÏS3 an«l «Vettern Avenue, Lynn. BAH.
Prie* of either, tl. Hi» bottle* ft* The Coiupoun l

1-wnt by niall In the form of pilli, or oí lc*tUK«*,cii
rorelpt of price, «1 per liol fur ettlu-r. Hr* llnkbíutl
freviy aiww.'ni nU lott. T of Inquiry. Enclose 8 cent
mump. SenJ for pamphlet. Mention thu J'JJXT.

t-p-T vim K. l-nomus'" 1 mai Pru* cure CVntt'.pe.tioXlíluóiulTo'"1 Torpl'lMy "f u" Ij4, r- 84 l'v,,l!'-

(.¿.Mold br nil I»rii«trlst«."C*i «»

Vegetable Compound for sale by Wü¬
hlte & Wilhite. Aiidersuii, tí. C.

J S3 A ¿JURE
S. for «¡í dlBeacos of tho KidnoyO and

LIVER
It has »prc'-" o ac'Jc-ac¿ Uiia met ImpcrUai

o-s*n en&feUnS -t lo oí'-' torpidity «md
InÄetina, »U»ai*Un{ï Ihohoftlthy ee-reMonof
üio nr.o. «nd 1»7 "-vo; -yr tUc bftwilo la rxeo
co:id:.t-L-=, c.TccÜuglta tesnlor dlaotarg«.
nsnl^vi'i Ifyof M*.uCeringpomIvIcattUI ÍC3a raalariii.liavu Uio clOlla,

¡ -j«bUlaro,<*yer^Püc.&rTOR'ü*"ud,I'-ltlnoy"
.WortvrUlnvu-oly re'.'.uve »nd quloi.X* miro.
in tho Bpring toeleame tho Byeteni, erergr

one Bhculd wio t» thoroujrh oocrsoorit.
U- SOLO GY ORUCîC I DTR. Prlo« 81.

RTL
Kidney Wort for sale by Wühlte t Wü¬

hlte, Anderson, S. C.

Law Partnership.
THE undersigned having formed a part¬

nership for the Practice of Law, tinder
the finn natneof MURRAY, BRI!AZEA LE
it MURRAY, will give prompt attention
to all business entrusted to their care. Es¬
pecial attention will be given to th« collec¬
tion of claims. OPFICK-Over J. ± . Sulli¬
van A Co.'s Store, on Northern corner of
Uraniteltow. J. S. MURRAY,

J. E. JtREAZEA LE,
E. B. MURRAY.

Jar , 1883 2.53m

oil* ll. UOOKK. COl.t'MIIVS WARIII..VW.

MOORE & WARDLAW,
Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents.
OVM friends and the public generally are

requested to remember that any legalbusiness intrusted to our charge will re¬
ceive our prompt and careful attention.
We are also engaged in the Real Estate

Business. Wc buy or sell land, or givo
any information in reference to land that
moy be desired. Persons having Kcal Es¬
tate to .-ell, will lind it to their interest to
consult US. as we Will Sell for them, if de¬
siri d. We will also purchase Real Estate
for any person wishing to purchase at five
per cent, commission-large transactions
subject to special agreement.All business, of whatever kind, Mistrust¬
ed to our t are will receive our »pedal atten¬
tion.

MOORE .t WARDLAW.
Xnv 30, 20

IROBSON'S COTTON AND CORM
.1 FERTILIZER.

UOUSOX'S COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE.
These grades are r ch in all the essentials

constituting first-class nrticlcs, carefullyprepared from best li ateríais. Our loup ex¬
perience in the trade, together with Prof.shepard's analysis, arc guarantees that they
are adapted to the wants of consumers.For sale at market r.iUw for cash, time or
cotton. J. N. ROBSON «.fe SON,OH East Ila-, Charleston, 8. C.Jan ll, 18>t3 203m

PO\7TSJ S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

No HOBS« will il le of Coup, nor« or LUHo Fa-vin, ir Kouu-» foi lier» we imcd In time.FouU's l'owilcrs« 111rurcKmt prevent UooCnnUBA.Font*'« Howden will prevent OU-EJ rsi Fowu».Foutt* I DU dr ra «ul InrrcMc tho quantity of milk.nil creiim twenty per cent.,'and make tho txiUerflrmand tweet.
viF£olI',.I'ow.',rr\w1,1 rnn> or Prient almort smr.Diac.-nu to which Ho» Minnel Ctdüe w« iubject.FOCTI ii I'owni.Ka mu. aim SATIBTACTIOX.Sold cvsrywliere.

PAVID E. POUTS, Proprl otor.
ÍALTIl£OB;,MD.

For sale by WilhiteA Wilhite, Drugcista,Anderson, Ö. C.
Nov 30, 1S82 20ly

Bargains !
FOR the next 30 days I will sell my stockof peaced Boots and Shoes, Blankots.cloaks and Woretetl Bress Goods at cost for«sh. Clive me a call and be convinced.

,""
A. B. TOWERS.Feb 1, 1888 29

HOW TO SAVE MONEY !
TS to buy the Best Groceries, Confcctione-a- nea, Notions. Cigars, Tobacco, <tc,rom me. I boy and sell Country Produce,ind keep the best Cider and Lnnch always>n hand. I have also bought the Right ofne City of Anderson to sell the best Patent
i
urn Power in thc Unitetl Stetes. Any:bild can work il. Call and see lt, and vonviii be sure to buy.

D. J. BOHANNON,Depot Street, Anderson, a. V.
May 4,1882 42ly

ft NORMAN'S

CORDIAL.
-MARK-

S»i«la^
Kl «"''{«i», cLuUr* JnfaiiluinT7|HI Fluï.OiIpln»; Pain», FiAlnUnry.

Hi^rtbnrn, («ch »nd Rerrnni 'I
amR.oniach and Bowck from reUxfilkm otlnu-«yûe* gr a cW«.of íojd ¿rííter^

2JTOüMA.3Sr»3
NBUTRALIZINQ CORDIAL

*Jl 55 f¿r.*%ant an<í harmless «? Watte.
. rr*.. ,no' l)oc» not connila Oplutaand will not eowMipale. Special!? recm-meHifd fnr.Sqaeleicii--- --* .

ChllJrtu. (noaa and Tootptug;
Price »sc. and tt**> per bottle '

£--¡'it>vau i>rn?ji,r, "n i Prater* UJTaUeemt,
t ESCLL810R 0HEKI0AL CO,Sal« Ptroprictor»,«Valhalla, 8. C. U. Q. A.

AGENTS FOR
Thomas Smoothing HarrowThomas Pulverizing HarrowLadow Disc Harrow,
Ladwu.HPrh!fl Tooth'Harrow"roadcast Seeder Alt«?Lane Harrow,
Baldwin Foed Cutters.
Burrali Corn Shellers,'
Barbed Fence Wire,
Buffalo Scales.'
HART & CO.Charleston, S. C.
_Nov 9. 1882 4fl

Pír"?T.,*n ti«ttno, direct h»,agent of Ute Peruvian GoKentFlail Guano, 0 to 8 per «nt.monia. *T wn>-

Mova Scoffs Siuns «"lasierSouth C arolina ground Prpilate, one ground uno of high,For sale hy
HERMANN BULWIXKIP

GEORGE E. BWm
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT li

ANDERSON, S. C.

ALL Business promptly attendriOmra-With School ConS
tu Centennial Buildinir.
Aug 17, 1382_ 5

ON 30 DAYS'
Voltaic Belts ana Electric AMttutrial for 30<lay» to men (youn« or ¿ÍHafflicted with Nervoua Debility, Lost viand kindred troubles, Bu»Tt«";and complete restoration of health int
TiRor. Address as a Korc.-N. it -Ho hilcurred, aa 30 dsyt' trial is allowed.Feh 1. 1833 29

TWENTY" DOLLAR
T* PENNSYLVANIA
Singer Machine is the best SH

EVER MADE.
DROP LEAF,

largo drawers, (ancjwilli eastors onstr
winds thebobbinsvi
running the Machio
$20.00. Itemembe:,
send the Machine
examined before
anything upon it.
Machine fully ws

Address
WILLETS <fc CO..

ly Philadelphia.

STY

for five years.

Fob 25-29-

Fatents and Claims,
HAVING formed a copartnershipJ S. Duffie it Co., of Waihi
I). C., I am prepared to prosecute p
all claims for Pensions, or Increaseof
sions for Soldiers, or the widows ind
dren of soldiers who served in the »

1812, the Indian wars, the Mexican \
the late war. Also, Bounty, Bick
Restoration to Pension Roll, Lind
rants, and all other claims againit
Patents secured for Inventions. Disec
Designs and Trade Marks. No fee
except for preliminary examination
u Patent is obtained.

W. D. BEWLEY. Anderson.S
^luly 13, 1882 52_

IS A eriEDY ANO fll.'EE CLI S M

Blind or Bleeding Piles, I/.fminrlu
Ulcers, Tumors. Itching of Ca Pam
tulasand all Kindred Distasfti o'*
Burns, Corns, Felons. FeverSw.

Scald Head, Tetter, Hurt
JYiplea, etc.
ATJ.ÍN-TA.OÍ, Ar:. *

After an exportA rice of tweniy-nrimn
tn« this ointment, and durlne IHM Us*
Cloae.y watched Itu effects, mill lurint I*
many or my friends and neighbor* io..*'
confidence In Itu merits, r became tully**
Ita value, and I bavo bought time* Mr.-'
make and sell lt. uud offer 1 tin yon moir
edy Iii the world, caped? i ly tor all I**»«

BEA» THE TESTIKOÎC/
This Ia to certify that I have irM I'

Ointment Ju a case of pile*, nm! >'. '' *'

moro relief than anvthlng I have ey.lliM
thor state that na a retnedv fnr Mr
paralleled. I also used ll furn ens« af""
feet,of twenty years' stanillnc. »ni««'
tba first thing that X have ever trlid III'! t
moro than momentary relief, f ron«!'''-
lam entirely relieved from ihaté»'1
00*0. JOHN D. KEWSOSt, ?"rfir «fron? OM»V
Raving been afflicted for ten mata!'''

with thnt distressing malady, the f!iey>
many Ineffcctaal trials of the remédie».»1'
uso, I commenced ashort time sr"I*"Tîj
Ointment. X experienced Immedi»M r»wj
tho relief experienced lu my en»e. «."..

tbereputatlonso rapidly nr«cMir*d hy y«»«
In this vicinity, I have ne hetUalloii 1

tho opinion that lt ls the mimi eflW«i,!
piles ovoT invented. 0,A'j,(ii'v
Tills la to certify Uiat I ii«ed Tr; ;.' *

Ina cace of severe burn, and Ih.iM-
days ltwas cntiroly relieved ot all d'"
and healed rapidly. After Iheflr« *r+
the Ointment, the patient floured "..'.ri

ever.K, J. MOKOAN. I.-<.'.1

By tho advice of Mr. Wynn. I
Ointment on a servant uirl *M .''". .y,
Inp for eight mianwith n mrs! «..

ptlea. 8bo Improved from Hie .?<*?.

of your Ointment, and before WJgJ
waa entirely recovered. (I. W. fl*2Ki

ortmy"own p«rBoh.
nmínSftíkíH}. dealers In mol'iirel
GSifTJSJ'SJl JiO.Y. »>it hy man. ite-i "

DR. jr. BltADF1 ELD,.tit <

ForsaU ewr]nehere.
"For sale by Wühlte & Wtttítt, ?

eon, 8. c.

-THE STATE OF SOUTH CÂH'
COUXTY OP ASDEESOX-

II? THE COURT OF PflOB*
Wika McGee*, ns Surviving .Admiator»'
Laute of William Magee, d»eet»rA r

against Mary E. Latiroer, Ann» ?

Olenn, Nancy Louis* K«"

fS-S^UPi Htcpban A. flreaieu'e, If.
S*W Eugene M. Brcatealo. Otana H.

W. H. King, William Z. MeOe*. fl
fSSP lt**.*? A «riffin, (Jeorgli A. *

¡gil* V. Eilis, Défendants.-*»**"*
PcXiion not Sertrd.

SggSPstVtSilSBta above named :

V/OU aro hereby ituataonetl «odWT

,
«wer fbe l'etlllon tn loll actio». .

which 1» fiJed IQ tne offico of the Coori ti

.* Anderson C. ll- 8. C., and to ttrtt »

;ou'»n*rertotheraldPeUUon sn then
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